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SENATORS GIVE
ROOSEVELT O K
ON BRqWNSVILL
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Insult to the United States
Stops Food for Sufferers at Kingston
t
Causes Indignation at Navy Department

1
I

f
J

The Senate docs not question
JUStIN or the locality
of the residents action in dis- ¬
missing
without
honor
the
troops of the Tiveulyflftn In
faulty
Prepesed terms on which Republican battle is ended

I

j

I

i
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r
breogh

Ud

Alger

Patire

Piles

Carter

Dupont

An agreement Is In algal
retaark
Senator Craa as he left
SnatiSpooner In MI automobile with
President Dooaevelt has wets
W will see If we cant dip the wings
ef the
by
an amendmother victory over the
ment that poet the mackbura amend- ¬
the price of peace within the lie ment one
obfi rved one of tii
western Senators wise In the next
ubliean party the Seaator will breath
asked that his name be with
hire their 0 K to hU actioit in dIM held for political reason

1

mieMng the colored troops
This ratification will be contain ed
n an amendment that the Jlepuhli
can majority of the Senate will force
through aa a ttubadtwte for the
troublesome Blackburn
t
which for a time threatened to split
The party in twain tall give to the
Democratic minority the credit and
glory of standing by the Presi- ¬
dent The Uiackburn amendment
ill IK tabled with the acquiescence
uf the Presidents frionds anti the
Democratic thunder will be stolen
md drowned out in the store donor
us reverberation of a reunited H

t
t

BadPelitics fer Them
I

Vou see
he continued
It w ul
not be very good politic to let Mr
party nave alt the credit
Blackburn
of supporting the President
Nelthii
would It be MOOd politic to vote down
th Blackburn amendment ever It
had enough votes to do it and the Indication are that we
the oic +
It we wanted them The only thing u
do thefvfi > r in to paw something
stronger and a declaration that the
Senate does not question the Justice or
locality of the President Courts it
neems to me i the boa possible mov
to make

vet

voteWhite

TO HEAR CASE

IS POSTPONED
TO

<

i

WmNSUAY

MM

Stanford White

S

rkn

Temporary Insanity
i
I

NKW YORK Jan a The U1al of
Harry Thaw the Plttgburg minionare
youth
for the slaying of Architect
Stanford White lint summer wan postponed today tall next Wednesday because of a delay In concludiag the HU
gent magic boob case on trial InJustice Fitageraldb court
Harry Thaw did not appear In court I
All ruled of court procedura
wore
seemingly set aside ta this ease and be
was only brought to the Jury room in
the rear of the court where he re- ¬
mained until the formal proceedings of
the adjournment were concluded when
a was returned to the Tombs The i
special panel of 1st Ulsamta was excused by the court until rut W dne i

At

I

¬

OFSTROTHERSti

Judge Grimsley and Pros- ¬
ecuting Attorney Waite
Withdraw From Any
Part in Case

prM

Mm kelp XesMt Thaw awaited for
her hudband ta the Tombs while be
was taken to the criminal courts buJM
lag
Rumen ac te Defence
Report has it this morning
that
Thaws defense ant be temporary m
sanity Unable to And provocation far
shooting White his laxl ems will try to
prove that he was sane before the klll
tag sad la sane new It the jry is
Ided that Thaw was Insane from jealousy when be shot White and that he
to sane now Thaw will go free
1 aw
yens sty It la a long duce but Thaw
long
MIl always takes
chanced T escape the electric chair and the
asylum to Thaws determination
and
he is ready to take it
Jerome Cafident af Verdict
Dtetrlct Attorney Jerome believes that
It wilt be a abort trial
He declares
that the see n simply one of brutal
murder sad to the replica at scores of
kUttngs among the dentsens of the Ten
oerlein Mr Jerome says the State qua
conclude its ease within three or tour
days though some time may be re
gnlred to select a jury
The distt kt
ys that Thaw abet down
attorney
White ta cold blood and that
he did it without provocation and was
¬

>

¬

<<

t

aLL

ON LAKE SHORE
MANY

INJURED

I

Admiral Davit i

i

Cure

I

SHOT TO KILL
SAYS MRS BOWIE
IN ENTERING PLEA

j

I

Pleads Guilty With Her Son to Murder of Young
Manchester
lich Man
Posey in Alleged Defense of Sis
Loses Life When Train
Bowies Honor
Leaves Rails
I

t-

aA

I

VREGK

day

Va
a VrlUmt
nary step were takenJan
today toafcta te
u indictment
in the Strother Nee
n filch by tM
et tlteee laulved and tbek wide reladeaaitlp I
county baa
ted IIOMe of tile
ifioilrf whose duty It la to hrinic ao
used people to justice from serviMe fctonnectlon wits the ataUer in any ca
achy
The talc i I that of James A and
Philip Strother who shot to death WIN
iam F Bywaters Just after bbl face
marriage to their sister Viola Strotbera of the Mite of the county
Juoge A X Aikea of Danville today
lau d a AUBMMHIS for the impaneling
ot ft grand jury at whose hande an in
airtment of the Strother met wilt IM
ought Judge Aiken Is presidinc at the
i quest of Jud e Dane i A OrisMley the
cgular Judge of this elreait who is a
latlve of the dead Bywaters
M Waite pro cuUotr attar
hurl
for i i county has declined for
r rsoiial reasons to prosecute the ease
uJ hat selected n Ms place Jean
vith Commonwealths attorney for
hiMcounty
who
with CalK sane when he
in qui er
Muajuh Woods of CbarnHtaaville wit
Aaxieus Crowds ea Hand
nduct the proaeenttoGreat crowds thronged the Criminal
njr i ho defense the following Jw- Courts
building this morning to gala
rr an here Former Scatter John L- admittance to the
court room where
Tpffrl
now f Kerfelk John U Lee Thaw was to be tried
squad of
Tyiubbwr
and Walton Moore of- ponce ere teed in front Aof the big
a Iff ax
oak doers and only tae asari and wit
it I not befceve that the trial of the nesses were permuted
to ester
Out
rothf rH will begin until tie latter per- t in the treat scores of people gathered
th week The grand Jury wilt not to catch a glimpse f the
milnon
from the Tombs
a
mlded beCare toawrrow and will- are as bridge
of signs to the court
t jriViably return Its flndhigs lit the 0
builder
s
r Ill Wednesday
afternoon or
wArd habit in New York
r rda
riiWhen it done so the de
if
id
rs
imilerniood win ask u post
Heward Nesblt reached New York torot it f the case
day Prom the home of friends with
wham he to stopping on the upper WestSide be announced that he was ready
at call to take the stand and testify
HIGGINS SLOWLY
Against Harry K Thaw He to anxious
to go before Judge and Jury ta defense of
his mothers honor and tbo 1IIMIInur of
man who was his benefactor in
GROWING WEAKER the
Ute
Later ia the day he will vide District
Attorney Jerome and lay before Ida
evidence which he deelareft will wink
the welllaid plans of the JOUA slayers
great array of legal talent
N T
IKAX
Jan
bulletin
He to bitter against his brothein
his morning stated that there had been law
and will go even so tar
n hange tn the condition of Farmer testify ta eon
of his staler
loc Frank W Migates Late at nls t 11MIyn Nesbit Thaw who it has bees
had beoiNn weaker
The lonnninc decided to call ta her husbands behalf
t xiiaJlty belay
L i I bJ H Small 8 Sons Florists R
Ird the family phyMiciun
said death
might cwna at any moment
Washington and New York Adv
L LLPEPJBR

SNUBBED SHIPS AND THEIR COMMANDER
The Battleship Missouri Is Shown in the Top Picture the Battleship ladiaaa in the Lower
of the Squadron Is Shown ia the Small Picture
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Serious Complications May Result
From Jamaica Governors Order
ing Americans From PlaceT-

LuHud States Government will make no demand upon Great
Ifrltuin for the disciplining of Governor Swettanhaiu of JamaIca whose
discourtesy caused the withdrawn of American warships from Kings- ¬
ton harbor
In spite of lluv fact that the governor has been for a lour
time most discourteous to Americans Oil the island and has done his ut
negroes to the Panama
uiofcf to hinder the cxportutiou of Jamaican
Canal the Administration will pays the incident y without noticeIt is imderstcHMl that the Government will make no representa
lions to treat Britain whatever in the iwte and should
British
foreign ottlee ask the State Department if this country wishes Gover- ¬
nor Swetiealuun punished Secretary loot will reply that tits Untte
States GoverMiMftHt i entirely Indifferent to the inehlgat
The governors action It m said on high authority will have ii
bearing whatever MHO nor attitude toward the Britiah eolaniog and
MI qiHsinl of the JMledBtatratfon aid today
WJ
another island blows up tomorrow we would immediately semi
ships with awppMea a d wedtoal U afe though the Jamaica iaekieat had
tot sseotrred to
Governor Bwettenhaav an oJMcfal wf the State Department said t
day has not only done his beet to prevent laborers fromTamnieu inkIng employment tat the Panama tMtnal Met haa farther shown hi
v m
by writiHf letters to the
animus to the Ajn
of other
f ArtWTSolin ilainl in which br urged them to follow his esmmnle

THAWS TRIAL

above M in brief t e aareem rut
lhfd Ley at the bhggcst flea taht I
rowwow had this year at the White
house in rosnoMw pratably to aa In
t itatfon r nv jred M r by teepnoo
r mwaenger the Senators began to
crop Into the Pi atde fa e e by two
nd threw betere w eetoelr and ia
Ids of half an SOur the arrtvata
had
included
Senates Knox
ipoonor> dne Clupp Warner Warren lIa
nt

t

London Jan 21 The British govern-¬
ment has cabled to Governor Swettenham
peremptorily ordering him to explain his
reasons for refusing the aid of the Ameri- ¬
cans and practically ordering the American
fleet from Kinston harbor
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either the

BlackburnAmendment
Will Be Tabled at
the Finish

LAST EDITION

PRICE ONE CENT

Presidents Peace

at White House
Ends Strife

I

Of Not Playing Square

Orticials of the State and Navy Departments are wrought up to ¬
day over the withdrawal of the American warships from Kingston by
request of the governor of Jamaica t The ships are now at Guantanamo where they were reported by Admiral Evans this morning and
the report of the incident by Rear Admiral Davis is beinf anxiously
awaited
Officiate of the navy claim the action of the Jamaican official was
nothing short of an insult to the navy and consequently to the American Government the aid being rushed to Kingston purely out of a
spirit of humanity and friendliness
SUite Department officials are more reticent
dechtrmg they will
await the null report of Admiral Davis and the consul at Kingston be
It is believed that they also would pre ¬
fore giving out any expression
fer to sent hear from Great Britain concerning the incident
¬

INOPPORTUNE MOMENT
Aat ilMw ekapler h the BowiePact fI v dock this meeaa
and taken w
trasjauy near Intlan Heed will be writ- Otymoat i4d Tke
It wftt M lpet W
Tilt incident has cvurred at an inopnortune moiueot official state
Ohio Jan 2L tly the atci- e
this aAeraaoa whet QIC bntlet- the sonwwlag father and two brothers
deatai dogging ef a switch pasaangnr rMMed body af Hnbert POM is laid to who will escort It ton miles across tUe since Secretary Root is out of the city OMteials both of this Govern
train No M on the Lake Shore rail- ¬ rest ia the little burying plot back of country to lUUtop the family rssidniiui
went and foreign pewees point out that such an incident ia apt to lead
road due in Toledo at Jeus a m was the Methodist Church at Pisgah
d
After the parents nod tea chiMren have
to iHternatioiial complioutJona at a tin e wUe fire Secretary of Stairderailed and wrecked tbta morning
taken a Iast look at the body It wUJ
oaeral tit CawMla on what ia officially
One was killed and olives Injured
be conveyed to the Ptsgah Church r l + < nt H visit to the governor
The dead
which
visit
it aa accepted boUt ia Washington
social
but
where
a
termed
funeral
service
wilt
be
conducted
WARD GREGG Manchester
Mich r young Pose
are held on a charge of by tn Rev sjaa Brown of La Plats
and London i expected to load to more friendly rekuio between the
The injured
Or W II WlHBcen- murder They sty they law ie bar The Rev
¬
was to have marsHoxbury
United States and Great Britain and to a better uaderatandiHg
over
Mass right leg brake MUs of the outcome of the trial tfhich will I ried Hubert Poaey and Priscilla
Howls
J Pembers Btyrts rib fractured J M probably be give them in
on TbaokagH uuc Day but the ceremony
questions between this country and Cuitad
Borough Marshall Mteh badly bruised
L
After their arrest Mrs Bowie sad her teas not performed because of the young
i+
1
Woe
w iII tae sary
rr
I
HollUtf To- ¬ son were taken to UK stare conducted Mans absence
about face and body M
dved the dispatch trait Aetartsal Kva >
Bowie brother f the girl wuo
ledo badly bruised i W II Fletcher by Bradley Davis brotberInlaw to tot Us Henry
to have been wronged by young REFUGEE STEAMER
morning a copy was sent M sober
this
said
Butler Ind and his wife both badly murdered man where Justice of the THwey to incarcerated in the
liaoou AnsUtant Secretary ef Matt
at
injured
Peace George Carpenter gave tnefo a l <a Plata Md
ekes lee Uibisn IINsstMd
about eighteen miles i
Mr Bacon immediately went to tiE
lich leg and irm brokec
S Mf Mc- hearing
front the some e the shei tia
to
Me
White
House tor a conference with ti
Clure Tucumseb
ut on face I
lie
twentyone
years
about
old
His
mother
Mrs
Mollie
you
Bowie
are charged a comely woman of forty was
ARRIVES AT BOSTON President on the subject
M H Kwbb conductor
Toledo both
out ea
legs broken W H Whitman Toledo j with maliciously deliberately and willM ball furnUhed by her attorney
Hot Shet for Bacen
bead and body bruised IA H Mefn fully Hriaff two pJatol bultete Into the Adrian Pos y yesterday
Tbe action of Mr Bacon in
tosh express messenger Jackson Mich I body of Hubert Poe OR January II
nyn
May Reanest Mrs Bewie
sheuMers bruised
Bradford brake
last night
and cawing his death ta Washington
the skips had left Ktagf
21
S v al
i
hours ton statingthat
man Toledo back wrenched
Jan
emphatically
on January JI HOw do yen plied to
That she will be rearrested within the BOSTON
that
he
knew
I
tiMe she wu extet ed the they had trot has caused considerable
this charger Raked Judge Carpenter
jaest few days is probable Charles Admiralof the
use 01 LIsp four comment ia omdal ehrdes today since
Sampson
THE WEATHER REPORTThe woman weed erect
county
greatly
is
wrought
up
over
the
list hands
which the United Pru C3 a It became known that the State Depart ¬
twitched nervously
and tragedy It cannot be said that sym- steamera
Ja- ¬ ment
The weather will be fair tonight aud dead several times and opened
received Information
eyes flashed pathy is with the mother and son who pany runs between this city and
8aturda
lice
Tuesday In the Past and
bring night to the effect
with at the mention of the
early
merniaK
this
maica
arrived
that Admiral J avi
¬
took
law
the
vicin
of
own
aane
temperatures
her
their
lower
hands Gloom lag thirtythree Americans from the had reported
tonight
In
governor lad Bug
that
the
hung over their homo at tress Sides bethe Atlantic States It
be warmer tim
earthquake
Tuesday in the Ohio valley sad the east
ceste l that he withdraw Ms ships that
aunt
she replied as soon as the cause PHeeilla or flte
expects to be- scene of Mewlays
Gulf States
There will be treat or charge had been read
The Admiral Sampson sailed from his services were no longer needed and
Guilty
I shot come a mother wit bIn the next two
freeatag temperature tonight along the hiss mientlenally
Urvlng
Wednesday after
resented the lauding of MueJackeU Tiiis
i wanted to kiM months They felt the disgrace keenly Port Anemic trip
Mouth Atlantis coast
to Ktageten where she part of the dispsatch was not given ott
Steamers departing today tor Ruro him
and hold young l oey responsible With- made a shortN
brought
Judge
them
refugees
for publication by the Navy Depart
Carpenter
pean ports
antI
up
It
was
picked
take
He
a
to
shack
west
view of avenging this wrong they
mont
northwest wind with dear cold weather asked If she understood the charge and waylaid hint an the Mattawomaa
Many of these remaln
Creek to Port Antonionud took passage to the
to the Grand Banks
In view of the situation it appearcu
she responded hi the at rmative The road and killed him under
the very W on board
Judge read the charge again and she eyes of his elder
at noon today that a clash betwe i
Clayton Then United States
brother
T1EIIPlRATURE
sneered as before
State and Navy aAcials would Rut l
they crawled through a barbed wire
9 a m
Then the son was arraigned lie an- ¬ fence and went to their borne
surprising been Actinic Secretary t i
12 anon
37CORPORATIONS
=
their victim bleeding and writhing in PROHIBITS
1 9 m
Im guilty of wing a shotgun agony
State Bacon was Inclined to hold that if
J7 swered
in a
no at ¬
on him 1 meant te kill him and had
any
FUNDS
CAMPAIGN
GIVING
misunderstanding occurred Rear
tempt to get away going immediately
DOWN fQWbeen looking for the ehaaoa for a weak
Admiral Davis must have best ta blame
to their little home wh re
re- ¬
>
ter read the ella
Such
a suggestion eat r
4 Judge Car
to mained until taken into custody by
NJ a m
penned
the
ted by
The House this afternoon
g the son again He aasw r t just as Constable De Lester
corporatioiui number ef naval omokU W10 xriretttusi
bill prohibiting
iS- praMptly and deliberately
i h lit
as t nest
the wild desolate Senate making campaign contrlbutlen
Inhabitants
of
themselves on the subject Thor itei
K a
swampy district blame Mrs Bewie and trout
and
that such a reflection is in rather lies
upectacie little Sis Bowie stood in the her son for
CN TAL1I
their rash act because they
Sun sets today
doorway
with sorrow and dejection ROW have the
taste since the navy in rushing relit
fcts
LISBON
DEAD
AT
RING
awful
PRISONER
charge
of murder
B n rises tasn
written on her youthful
to
7H That
IClnKatow took
t nan
over them
addition to the
was calits girt
LISBON Jan HAt the public lion culated to aid the a step which
realises her
pitiable coadittoH ef the
State DeparUMCQt ill
High tMle today
245 p IB moni there can be no doubt She feels
Qougounhdna
Angrit
once
pital
an
in
of
Residents
desolate
the
Its relation with Great Britain aside
Law tide today
no wmorsf over the death of young not agree with the Bowl country do
pm
8M
and African King later a prisoner has died
High tide tomorrow
2S5 pm ros y t It
have taught
renWenw who have known His dominions extended over the Zam- from the work of succortag thaw m dis- ¬
Low tide tomorrow JjM a m 94H pm h r that a great injustice was
tress
both families for
y Its the pot
by kirn
Navy Department omdaU do not
When Bert zeel territory Swaziland Trapfvaal and
Young poseys body was placed aboanl calling the kettle Mack
HARPERS FERRY W Ya Jan 1
he had an organized army hesitate to characterize the action of
Natal
and
Both rivers clear
tile Potomac steamer Harry Randall at
I of IMSu men
tCoutlnued on Ninth PageGovernor Swettenham of Jamaica a
TOUBDO
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fly

f
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